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WAR AMONG THE WOMEN ,

A Lively Tiino in the Iowa F, 0 , T. U ,

Etato Oonvcntion ,

If RESULTS IN A SPLIT IN THE RANKS ,

Mrs. J. Kllen Fostrr'n Actlin In With-
lrnuInpr

-

from the Nnllonnl Unlcin-

on Account of IIH I'lirllwanI-
tCHOllltlutIM SlIHtalllbll.-

Drs

.

MOIVRI , In. , Oct. 1ft. There was n

warm thno In the state convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union today,

resulting In a split between the non-pirtlsan
and so-failed third pirty forces , and the miln
body receding from the national union. 'Iho-

JiKht was over the report of the commlttto-
on credentials , which recommended the
unseating of n number of delegates
considered disloyal to the constitution
of the Iowa union. The report WM finally
adopted by a loto of SOO to 80 The non-

partisan
-

forces were led by Mrs. J , Kllen
Foster , president of the lown union , who ,

with n number of supporters ,

the national convention lust > uar. Today
Mrs Foster answered questions asked by the
delegates The llrst referred to the reso-

lutions
¬

p.isscd by the national body ,

which Mrs , Tester thought oupbt-

to convince- anybody that that organization
anything but non-partisan. Asked to ex-

plain
¬

the position of her faction in the
Womnn'sChristian TcinHraneo| union , Mrs
Tester replied that the Woman's Christian
TomiM-runco union had no politics and no
position on political questions , hut that tern-

peranro
-

was its object. .Aiked how the
union could icccdu from the national Union
when it Itself was partisan , Mis Foster re-

plied
¬

that the ] union had never taken
a paitisim stand on j-olitl-al questions. Asked
to exnhtln her position as a republican and at-

to her non-purtlsuiishlp , Mrs. 1'ostcr replied
that she , as an American woman , clung to
her right to exercise her liberty under the
constitution , bho WHS an Intense republ-
ican. . A woman could bo nn Intcnso
democrat and } it bo n non-paitisan worker
for tompcrnnco. A lady nroso and
aslted If a woman's opinions as n partLsia-
Hhntild not bo recognized lathis contention ,

nnd Mrs Foster replied emphatically no ;

there is absolutely no politics in this conven-
tion

¬

The Indy said that she felt thcro was a-

inachlno In which our political opinions wcro
not iccognUcd , Mi's. Foster denied
thnt thcio was any discThnlnutioii.
Another Indy said she had
communications telling her to act in a ret-
tain

-

ny because It was opposing the action
of a ( nild party woman. Airs. Poster said
that no ofileial action at any time had eei'-
bewi taken to send such .1 connmuiication ,

hut nooinan should bo allowed to conio Into
lonii us n pmtteiin woman working against
the interest of the Iowa Woiiians' Cluistlim-
Temporiinco Union. [ Hofeirinn to the cnso-
of Mrs Henry , an onicial of the national
union |

Gtcat confiiilon followed this One Indy
asked Mrs Foster to explain the terms p.ntl-
sail and non-partisan , and asked if the action
of the Iowa Women's Christian Temperance
union did not trc.ito division and partisan-
ship Mr . Foster said tlio question before
tlio house applied to the politics ofworkeis-
ii ; the orinniznllon , and not constitutional
illusions , and declmed the lady out of ordci
The lady demanded a heirinf ; . Tlio presi-
dent put the question mid was sustained.-

U
.

ho piesitlent was asked how a non parti-
san

¬

convention could (.end.i telegram of ap-

preciation
¬

to suuh partis-ins as Heed and
Wilson , and if telegrams would not bo sent
to other pirtisms besides renublloans Ctles-
of "Yes , Yes , " aiosofiom all over the house ,

and Mis Foster vcntontocxplatntliatlt-
u as temper.mco and sentiment thut was np-
predated In those men , and not their parti-
sanship. .

.At the afternoon meeting n vote was taken
as to bother the Iowa union should rcccdo
from Frances Willard's national union on no-
count of the third party attitude of that body ,

and the Iowa union voted to no loiiRer bo
identified with the national union. The vote
for the Jon n nnn-paitisau union w.is 315 ; for
thn national union , ( iS.

The defeated delegates then wlthdicw in a-

bodp with tlio intention of forming an loxya
union on a third party bn.nls.

Mrs l'ostcr declined u re-election to the
prcsldeucj , and Mrs Muttlo B alloy of Shui-
nndoihn3olected pioslclent for the ensuing
jcar, Mrs. M , J. Aldilch of Cedar Haplds
was rc-elei ted corresponding secretary ,

Airs. 1. Ullcn Foster Avlll horonftcr reside-
nt Washington , About foitv members of the
seceding or pirllsnn iininch mot this even-
ing

¬

and oiganlzcd nn union , with Mrs.
Mar) A McGonlglo of Des Molnes as presl-
limit

A. Pastor's Suit.
TOUT Uonni , la , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-

gnim
-

to TUB lH.i-Kov.| Patilck Smith ,

pastor of the Catholic cnuich at Storm Lake ,

has bi ought suit against Patrick Casey , ono
of the members of his church , for f 10 , the
amoun * duo for support of the pastor. A-

Juiy trial va.s had and a judgment
found against Casey for $S nnd
costs Casey appealed the case to
the dlstiiet court. The matter created
quite a sensation , many of the church mem-
beib

-

siding with Casey , rather Smith has
had consldeiablo ti-ouhlo with mem ¬

bers of his congregation It Is only a few
weeks slmo ho Instituted a $ ! 0,000 damage
suit against William Malay for defamation of
character ,

V Valuuliln Donation.-
Swt'v

.
Crrr, la , Oct. Ill [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIID Hi'H. ] D. II. Talbott today
nuido a formal convojanco for the benefit of
the lown stnto university of his scientific
library and his entire collection of mineral
specimens nnd of specimens in the different
brnnihciof nntural history. Tlio value of
the donation vxreeds tfo.oou. The 11 brancon-
tain

¬

-, many of great value , ami Mr.
Tulliott H'borxcs thoiiso of It during hLs life.
Hols a socialist of Jlnu attainments , nnd ho
has pcnt jours In tuo collection of
the i iiblnet , which is extensive and rare.

Death of Kov. Ilenrv Holers.-
Drn

.
Moivrs , la , Oct. 10. | Snecal-

Telegiiun
!

to Tin : Ihrl-Hov. Henry A.
Rogers , pistor of the Forest Homo Uaptlst
church , and connected with the facultvot-
Dei Molnes college as hlblo Instructor , died
this morning. Ho leaves a wife-

.TlieGornmii

.

hoclallst CongiOHR.-
II

.
u I.K , Oct , 10. In the Gorman socialist

congress today thoi-o was a warm dlseussloii
over the church question In tlio programme-
.Ilcrr

.

Schwarz aud others depreciated whole-
sale

¬

secession from the church Herr Liob-
knecht

-

said ttmt when the overthrow of the
state classes Is achieved church snccrdotu-
istn

-
will fall uith It, As for himself ho liked

neither priests nor tliuir opnoucnts. Ho In-

troduced
¬

n rosolutioii , which was adopted ,
declaring that the party programme agiood
upon in Ib75 is nolongor la touch with the
times , nnd instructed the committed to sub-
mit

¬

to the uext coiigiuss a revised pro-
gramme.

-
.

The Uumnrrt Salil to o IJnsolens.W-
VSIIINOTOV

.
, Oct. lu.-Sccrctary lllalno-

is informed by the minister of the United
States at St. 1'etor burg, in regard to thou -

liotis i-oporta of alleged persecution by the
Russian government of the Ilebrmu llvhig-
in that country , thnt upon a thorough Investi-
gation

¬

ho will ho able to present not only the
denial of the Himism eminent hut of the
Hebrews ttiomsolvcs , and conJlnnntory tostl-
monv

-
that these injurious allegations am

baseless-

.Tlio

.

Capo of Good Hope Jtnnk.L-

OMIOV
.

, Oct. 10. The report of tbollquUla-
tloa

-

of the Capo of Good Hope bank-, which
uspendod u few weeks ago , shows that

the not minimum dellclt U 401000. It as-

nocc'isury , the rupert says , to call an assess-
uicut

-

uix u the shurfltiolders of 10 per share.-
A AVIItl Story.

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. Charles Ujor , nRlxtec-
nyearold

-
' ) outh , > ho say * hU parcnU tvsldo-

at No. 410 Cllcndalo avenue , Peorla , U In the
dotenUon hospital for the insaao , tbU city.

Ho accosted n policeman In the southwestern '

pirt of the city today , asking for n knlfo-
wnorcwlth to cut hli throat. When taken
Into custody ho told it wild story of his love
for a i'corla hello , quarreling with i rival ,
and a duel , In which his opponent was killed.-
Ho

.
escaped from I'eorln in a bnlloon and

landed hero this morning. He does not give
the names of the other duellstor the gill. Ho-

Is evidently insan-

e.ma

.

tA VAII VKK.

Collapse of n IJtron In the Iiiiinlier-
ntnl hall Trade ,

M VM5TKIMich , Oct. in.-H. O. Peter *

assigned today. It U Iho largest financial
crash In the stito for ycirs and comes fro-n n
source least expected. I'oterswai the lead -

Ing spirit in a score of big cntcrptlses nnd
was n Daren ! n the lumber and silt trade.
The assignment covers millions of dollars

property and will bo farreachingi-
n Its tffocts No schedule of assets or liabil-

ities

¬

Ins yet been filed here. Prom outside
hut reliable sources It Is learned tint the lia-

bilities
¬

will bo fully SJ.000000 , with assets in-

8rlou' banks , lumber companies , salt mines ,
etc. The plant hero mndo enormous profits ,
but the outside ventures as n rule have been
disastrous , especially the Alabama and North
toiollai lumber ventures. It is thought that
thu assets In Manistee , Grand Hipids nnd
lands In the northern peninsular and the
southern pirt of the state , lumbT. etc , II
Judiciously handled , will cover the llibllltlos.-
It

.
is stated that the only banks lllcely to suf-

fer
¬

nro In Mnulstco , Aiuskegon nml Giand-
Kapids , ns It Is said that the Detroit banks
for a short tlmo past have declined Peters
piper.-

On
.
tsi Rums Mich. , Out 1C. llio fi t-

cUccta of the great Peters failure was felt
hero tonight when it was announced that the
linn of Arthur aiclgs &Co. , in which Peters
was Intel estcd , had tiled 11101 ( gages aggro-
Rating ucarlj 4> W,000 , covcilng all their
proi oity. ____

Caltunniid MuMlii Collapse.L-

OMIOK
.

, Oct. 10 ThoMessis. Merry , ono

of the lirgc-it muslin and calico firms In-

Olasgow , have failed. The liabilities nro-

enormous. . __
'flit : S <) lJ* Jl.lKKK S-

.Clmiijcn

.

'Hint May Ho for In
the Sapiiniirf TiMite.-

Cl
.

c oo , Oct. ID fSpccinl Telegram to-

Tun BFK.I The National Soip Mikors1 as-

sociation
¬

, after a two days'' session , ad-

journed
¬

to meet In Pittsburg January 3 next .

Aicsolutlon was adopted for the formation
of local associations to rcgulnto thonfTaiisof
the several localities Interested , to settle
dinicultles , ilx prkcs nnd nrmngo nltbusincsb-
IKViiliarto the trado. 1'iemiums , srhoincs ,
jiil o gifts , special rob itcs to certain cu-
stomers

¬

, etc , will also be abolished in due
season , and credits will tw rostucted to sixty
diys. Private brands for largo dealers will
also bo abolished-

.O'llrlon

.

nnd nillon I-
nPuisOct Ii5. WilliamO'Dilcn and John

Dillon , the lilsii nationalists , who escapedtho
Irish police list week and arrived nt Cher-
bourg

¬

jcs tend ly , ic idled this city this mom-
inc.In nnlntenlow Dillon said that after the
jacht was out two days the supply of Illnm-
ilutlngoll

-
failed and it was impossible to

light the yacht lights. This inulo it duiifrcr-
ous

-
sailing in such a crowded waterway and

so eial times they minowly escaped being
run down. O'Brien's solo object in refusing
to face his accusers to the end in Tippeiarv
was toltcep his engagement to speik in aid
of the lush cause in America Ilowas co-
nlldent

-
that the mission to that country would

meet AS itli success , The death of Glidstono-
or the bankrupts of the National league
lu'io the solo hopes of the lories in
their light against parliamentary aeitation
for Irish homo rule. Dillon and O'Bileii will
remain in Paris for eight when thcy
will proceed to Hiuro , uhero they will talto-
pwsago for New York.

Dillon said that ho and O'Brien would re-

main
¬

in America four months and then re-

turn
¬

to Ungland aud suirender themselves to
the police. Ho laughingly added that they
had beea prisoners bo often that a few months
moro or less doesn't frighten thorn.-

P
.

<

South Cariiliim Colored Ilopiibilcnns.C-
OUMIUA

.
, S. C , Oct. 10. At a meeting of

colored icpublic.ins from various sections of
the state resolutions wcio adopted declaring
tint the delegates do not consider it wise or
prudent for the republicans to put a ticket In
the Held. After a heated discussion a resolu-
tion

¬

also adopted recommending that
negroes , for the betterment of their condition ,
vote for Haskall or the nntl-Tlllima demo-
cratic

¬

ticket. The resolutions declare , that
the negioes do not deslro social equity or po-

litical
¬

supienmcy , but as citizens of the
United Status they demand an impartial ad-

ministration
¬

of the governmeat and a just
share in it.

Killed In an plosion ,

PITTSIIUHO , Pa. , Oct. 10 An explosion oc-

curred
¬

at the Moorhcads rolling mills , Soho ,

about 1SO: o'clock Sourul men wcro en-

gaged
¬

lu drawing coke from the hen
the hot dust blow out , envelopingtho entire
iiaity. Edward and John Hughes vero
binned almost bojond recognition. Peter
Ijltlmnoy , Frederick Baker and four Hun-
garians

¬

wcio also badly burned. The cause
of the accident is not known.

Tonight Edward Hughes and Michael Kor-
wat

-
uicd. Homer Bcai in und John Hughes

can not live.

There IN Retaliation.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, Oct. lO.-Secretary Windom

has sent a letter to each of the other members
of the cabinet noting attention to the fact
that the provision exempting articles Imported
for the use of tlio United States contained in
the act of 1S83 is no longer in force and there
is no simulnr provision in the act of October
1 , 1S90 Articles imported for the use of the
various departments are therefore subject to
duty unless specially provided for In the free
list. _

Tlio Oklahoma Capital Question ,

GLTIIIUI : , Oklahoma , Oct. 10 The capital
site was takca up again In tha legislature
today. The Kingfisher and Oklahoma City
delegates managed to rush through to a thlid
leading the bill locating the capital at King-
ilshor

-
before the CJuthrio men awaio

what was going on. Then , after a tenlblo
uproar , the Outline delegates resorted to fil-
ibustering

¬

and tonight tire still holding the
fort. Trouble Ls expecte-

d.nnc'ronchliifr

.

on Persia.L-
ONDON

.
, Oct. 10 [Special Cablegram to

Tin : BER , ] Advices from PersU by way of-

Constlntinoplo represent that the Russians
are encroaching on the Perslaa frontier and
hive dilvcnlna body of Persian soldiers
stationed on tlio fiontfer near the river Am.-
It

.
is supposed to bo Russia's intention to

straighten the frontier of Transcaucasia
whether Persia liVes It or not ,

Suicided with Sti-j chill ne-

.DCMIII
.

, Colo. , Oct. 10. H. L. Brown ,
aged , who registered last Friday
at the Union hotel from Charleston , lll.caily
this nioinlng called for a doctor. When the
doctor arrived Brown was dj IIIR In terrible
agony and nothing could bo done to save him-
.An

.
autopsy showed stljchnlno poisoning ,

presumably taken with suicidal inttnt. No
papers wcio found ,

The OeWH in
LONDONOct. . 10. [ Special Cublogrim-

to THE HKI: . ] Husslan nuwspipon continue
to publish articles , oniclally inspired , against
the Jews. In one of those It U urged that
Jewish jurymen and members of the bw
should bouworn on the pentateuch and not
on the bible , as they do not consider tbo lat-
ter

¬
outh binding._
President i'ark Again liuliototl.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Oct. 10. President Park of the
defunct Park National hanlt was again In-

dicted
¬

today by the federal grand Jury on the.
charge of false) certification of hl cheek.
Ills bond was llxod at # 10,000 ana ho will bo
allowed to furnish sureties without submit-
ting

¬
to arrest-

.Uoynlty
.

ImiiuhcH on the Unlluuore.-
ComnvoEV

.
, Oct. 10. The king nnd

queen of Denmark and members of the rojal
family wore entertained nt luncheon this
afternoon on board tUo Uultcd Btatei urultor
Baltimore.

dd Fellows Grand 'lodgo and Daughters of-

Robekah and Beatrice ,

HE WOMAN'S' HOME MISSIONARY UNION ,

Printers at ICcmnoy-Tlic
Now Hotel at ' IjlitL'oIn lie-

tiring Iroin limitless
Otlirr State > .

Dimmer , Neb , Oct. 16 [Special Tola-
train to Tim linn. ] The grand lodge,

huiKhtersof Itebokah , today elected the fol-

owlnftofllccrs

-

for the ensuing year : Prcsl-
cnt

-

, Mrs. M Ilctton , Lincoln ; Uco presl-
ont , Mi-s. M. A. Brass , Junlntns secietary ,

Irs. Alboiti fJtley , O'N'ull ; treasurer , Mrs
Iroco Bailer , Dhlr. The appointive oflleor-
sicro - Senior , Mrs ICatoli. Drown ,

Tccumsoh ! Junior warden , Mrs. Hattlo Liv-
cllc , Cortliiul ; chaplain , 'Mrn C. Hull ,

forth Pintle ; conductress , Mrs. 9 Bennett ,

Omaha ; inslilo guardian , Mrs. McFaddcti ,

Arapiuoi ; outside. guardian , Airs. Jetmlo-
ulbv) , Hastings , page , Mrs Faunlo Davis ,

'iiwnco City-
.Tbo

.

grand lodge I. O. O. I1 , of Noi-

rasltu
-

this afternoon elected oftl-

eri
-

for the ensuing year as-

olloiii : Grand master, John Evnin , Omaha ;

oputy Knind iimtci , O. L. Loomi , Fro-
nont

-

, Brand warden , A. II Wc-lr, Lincoln !

traiidscciotiry. D. A. Clitic , Lincoln ; Rrand-
runsurar , Sim AliCluy , Lincoln , grand i op-
cscntnttvc let the sovereign grand lodge , O.-

V.

.

. He Us , Norfolk I'ho next session of tlio-
giaud lodge will bu held nb Lincoln-

.I'rltitCTH1

.

Strike utlCearnev.-
ICiAiirTN"cbOct.li.

.

. ( Special Telegram
o Tun Brc. ] TroiiWo arose arose jestoi-
ay

-

between the printers and publishers of-

ho dally Journal enterprise which culinln-

ated
-

in uwalk out last night and the p.iper-
Id not appear this morning. Tlo dinkulty-

nroso over the discharge of the foreman of-

be press room and news roomi and a typo ,

wth of vhotn luivo boon employes of tno-
fllco for a number of yenrs. This as at-

bo Instance of Gooiffo Cox , Mho took the
onccru Monday last. Union printers huto-
ro intensely agrioved over the matter and

stoutlj refuse to go to iicrk unless the ills-
hargcd

-

employes bo reinstated The locked-
ut

-

inlnters will Issue n daily in thn morning
ntitled the Daily Hcjvlcw. which will bo run
n tholnteiosts of high license during the
umpalirn. Itwill bo issued from the oulco-
f the Weekly Era

Lincoln' * Hotel.-
LIMOI.X

.

, Ncl) , Oct. lG.-SpccIal[ Tele-
Bra m to Tin : BIP. ] When Messrs. Shears
and Muled ! of Omaha loft Lincoln by the
" : SI5 p m train they had with them the
easp for the splendid now hotel , ''Tho Lin-

colif.
-

. " The hostelry Is rapidly Hearing coin
ilotion and Messrs. Kboursnud Murkell sa
hat the f01 111 ul opening of the hotel will

occur Christinas d iv. Hoth the gentlemen
QICcteransln the hotel business ,

-T, Noli , Oct 1C [Special Tele-
gram to 'I'UB' The pioneer wholesale
noccry flrmof May Brothers today give a

rust deed covering their large brick block
o Cnshier Williams of the First National
link. The deed is gien for the sale and di-
islon

-

of the property among the foui-
irotncis comprising the old firm It stlpu-
lies that Williams is to sell the property at-
nivatosnlo within four months , and If not
done la that time it shall ha adurtisedatid
sold at pnUio auction In April , 1HUI. This
Itm has done business hero for twenty-live
years and all the members liavo giown
wealthy out of their jobbing traito-

.Woman's

.

Home Missionary Union.
YORK , Ueb. , Get. 10 [Special Telegi am-

> TIIEBEF. ] The * business session of the
Womau's Homo missionary union opened
Ms morning ut 9 o'clock hi the Congrega-
tional church. After the appointment of
committees Mrs Leavitt led the meeting in-

an hour of dcnotlonal service , after which
? reotlngswere read from. Illiiioia.Mlsslsslppi ,

Soloiado , Oregon , Michigan , Boston , Florida ,

Connecticut and 1'eunsy Ivanla.
Mrs South occupied the tlmo of the con-

ontlon
-

fora minutes and told what had
been done In the Held.

The nominating committee's report was
then accepted and the secretary was in-
structed to cist the ballot for the following
omccrs : Mrs. G H. Lcuvitt , Lincoln , presi-
dent ; Mrs. A. A , Stigcr , Omihu , vlcopresi-
dent ; Mrs. E. S. Smith , Beatrice , correspond-
in

-

secretary and treasuier ; Mrs. J. VV. Boll ,

unicorn , secretary ; IMISS ununutii , superin-
tendent of joung people's wet k ; Mrs V. F ,

Clark , superintendent of children's work.
The follow hip ; assoclational vice presidents

were elected : Mrs. J3. M. Cobb. Blue Valley ;

Mrs. J , B. Head , Columbus jMrs.Cr.V.Alat -

torson , Klkhorii ; Mrs H. Ihniscr , Geneva ;

Mrs.U 1' . Walton , Lincoln ; Mrs. Ittco ,

Northwestern ; Mrs. A. B. Somcrs , Omnha ,

and Mrs. C. E. Taggort , Republican Valley ,

At the afternoon session the executive com
mittee's recommendations wcio adopted ,

after which nn cxporienco meeting was hold
by the vice presidents. Keports from the
field were read by Mr. J. B. Drown , Mr.-
Klcntcr

.

and Mr. Iteittcnger of the Bohemian
work , The session then adjourned

llov , Foss , superintendent of missions , nnc-
Dr. . C C. Caoganof Boston addressed the
evening sessions._

Hnrlaii TMaklnc IVInny Votox.-
BFMtnnvAV

.

, Neb , Oct. 10. [Special to
TUB Bnn. ] Harlan and Kcttlcton rcichoi
hero Monday morning , and facing thowors
cold wind and sand storm. w6 liivo had for
months , started for Hiawatha twenty-live
miles noith in thii county whcro prcpara
lions for a big birbccuo and rally had bcei-
made.. Only a few from hero bin
the nerve to venture out ii
bitch a storm , but after a han
half-day's travel the pcrty reached their des
tlnatlou and were i oceived by a larger crow
than was exported on such a terrible daj
The hrge hall was pacUcd nnd it was :

cliecrfitl and enthusiastic crowd tint listened
to the speakers. Late in the afternoon thoj-
ropahed hick to Bcnkelman. The stern
had abated llttlo und toward
evening it was qulto cool. They arrivcit here
at 8 p in. , and without supper oranntl
Mr. Harlan alighted from his cirrlage am
went right into the couit house , whidi was
well filled , and wtthonta moment's' rest , with
sand In tiis eyci. cars and lota of it in his
croxv, bcg4in talking republicanism anil the is-

sueaofthoday to bis inam enthusiastic lis-
teners Ho was well received and made a-

fftvorahlo Impression and many Th-
unfiivorablo weather was a scilous draw
b.iclc , but the meeting was a success noUvith-
standing. .
_

Not en Ironi HyrnciiHf.S-
MIVCUSF

.

, ICcb , Oct. 10 Special Tele-
gram to Tun llcn.J The crops In tils sec
lion will yield much more per aero than was
autictpatctl , fonseiiuently the formers are no-
se ( they a month ago. Cor
will malfo from twenty to tueuty Hvo bushel
per aero-

.Colranix
.

nrns. will BOOH move Into tholrnovr
bricK , Itlsonoof tlie best In town. ( ! . D
Snider , thodruggist , niready occupies llIsne )

quaiters.
The stars and stripes floit from the ncn

school building and the corps of to.uhen
under Prof. Ca % Inns arc doing splendid worl-

iJlcpuMiuan Hnlly at David City.-
DAMI

.
> Car, Nob. , Oct. 10. [ SpeclulTelo

gram to Tim HEB.J A, rousing ropubllcn
rally was held hero this afternoon A l.irg-
and. enthusiastic audienl'o was iwilrcssed a
the opera house by Hon Li. D. llchard-s
lion Charles Jj. Hall of Lincoln and lion. J-

B. . Hill , candidate for senator In this district

Aiiothor-
Neb. . , Oct. 10 [ Special Telegram

to Tnr Bi t ] 'iho followini : challenge for
joint debitto was issued tills afternoon by J-

L. . Tidhal ) , chairman of the republic-ail ecu
(ml committee :

Wo hereby challenge Hon. Edward Ar-
nold , candidate on the democratic alllitnc
ticket for ivpresentatno from this district
to a joint discussion In Hal I no and (Sag
counties of tlio pohtlcil lnuesof tlioduj-
bo foio the yooplo whoic votes hoscuks , wit

V.I FossennJttfcrtoon the rcpublioin ticket
the times and place * to IKS mutually a rciM !
upon , one-half.of slid discussions to bo In.
Gage county ( ftel ?. Iho other half to ho inBa-
liiio

-
county. ,

K.V'at' York ,

YOKK, No o . pro , 10. [Spctlil Telegram to-
m BFB.I Tliort T , K. " qunrtcttoof Omaha

were r.ttbo oimiiniliouso In this city this een-
ngnndsanRtdW

-

food house. The fcntloaioii-
cro In cxcellgntS'olce nnd thcmenibora wcro-

ly encored from beginning to end ,

The OUtlnolc ut Fairmont.T-
AIUMOVT

.
, 'ob. , Oct 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB B'lif ] Jlr. JleiUoljohu and
Colonel Tom Majtlw addressed a largo auili-

enco
-

In the opera hpiiso tonlghl Thosucies-
of the republican tlcUetla the coining flee-

tioa
-

is well u uretl In tills pntt of the stite.
Hose Content ,

HE vritien , Xob. , Oct 1. . ( Special Tel-
egnin

-
to TirpllRn ] In a firemen's tourna-

ment
¬

hero lost evening hose coniiiny| I o. f
won thoprlro of JjO. Itoso compuiy Ko S

Tlio contest con-
Lost consisted of x-aces nnd atiddry hose
couplings.

Nvitletnn <xt-
v , Kcb , Ott. 10 [ bpocinl to

TUB BIT.Tim] largo opera house at this
place wu packed en Tuesday night with an
intelligent audience tint h ad nsscmblcJ to
listen to lion. 2s' , V. llarlnn nnd Daniel
Ncttleton. Jlr. Harlem nmdoa very fmort-
iblo

-
improsslon hiscuidor and gentle-

manly
¬

bearing nnd his ublo exposition of the
roil Issues before the people in. this cam-
paign

¬

,

Bill < * cl tlio incnnuy.N-
ob.

.
. , Oct. 10. [Speclil Telo-

to
-

Tin IJni | The republican central
committee of Dodge county today (Hied the
vaeincjymadoon the loglslatiM ) ticket bj the
withdrawal of Johnltosias candidate for tlio-
loglslaturo by aubatitutlnir In Ms phco
Charles Folchtlngcr. .Ifelchtia.er; Is a leuler-
In the Hldgcloy Oernian f : mers'' club , tv
strong orgimbalion JIols a lupublicanand-

v.is a vcek ago nominated by the ulllincc-

Mr. . Iloytlat Iliirtlnuton.I-
UuTiOTo

.

, Neb , Oct. Hi. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr BBI | Uhe democi-atlc rally
hcld last nl glit was attended by both demo-
crats

¬

and republicans , the latter In the major-
Itj

-
, Ex-Major Boyd aillresscd the large au ¬

dience. He spoke against the McKlnlcj bill
and prohibition , but said If the amendment
carried ho would endeavor to enforce the hv.-
Ho

.

was followed 1j Warren Switzler. who
spoke an hour , his whole time to-
rallloryof tlio republican pmty for passing
the tailif bill Mr. Sttitalei is a iluent-
spcikor. . hut the hopelessness of his canso
was easily observedupon the audience. The
republican party is sure to win.-

Mr.

.

. DorrfO ) ntH-

VHTIMITON , Nub , Oct 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiis Bi.u.-Th.o] republican rallj at-
Hartington was a complete success. Co-

ngiessman
-

Dorsey and paity arrived on the
Coleridgo exclusion , hoaJcd h) thoColciWgo
cornet Ijincl. They wore met at the depot
by tlio Hartington cornet band and a crowd
of citizens. The Grand Arm j hall , the place
of meeting , vaa lilted to ovcillowlnp. Con-
pressman Doney vas Introduced amid storms
of applause nnd h aolj defended the Mc-
Klnloy

-
blllafld tlio total clisabilitj andsot-

vice pension. Ulls Ho fully (lomonstnted-
tlio wisdom of the raeasxires. Captain Hues
of Norfolk waju'an1 eloquent appeil in de-

fense
¬

of the Rtalo caudidntos , and Mr-
.Shumvay

.

of Wnluflcld , canuldato for state
senator, made a few remarks. All the
speeches , including that bv Jlr. Wiltsof of-
Ljons , wore enthusiastically received bytho
largo audience

Conilnji tij Train AVIlkrcs.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo , Oct 10Prof , iliko
Mooney loft last'tlfgat forOnnba , where ho-

is to second Jack [ In tliolattcr's Tjittle
with Jimmy Llndbflyof the oSTchrablta metroiv-
ells " says th l 'ho Is don to the
prescribed weight , HT( iwunds , and that lie is-

in the best of condition. The light , which is
for a purse of &OO , w ill take place boforfl the
Magic City club next Tuesday night , the 51st-

hist A number of St Louts people will
leuo hcre Monday night to attend the llpht.
Mooney w ill complete likes' tralnlnp. '1 ho-
St Louis ilRhter iser.vconHdent ofwixiniuf ?
and is backing himself heavily ,

AVcstern N'elirnsUa Ball Ijoncwc.
The two ball season of the Western Ne-

braska
¬

state league closed last week aud the
pennant was secu red by, Wallace. Follow in g-

Is the standini ; oE the eight clubs composing-

the league :
Played. Won Lost 1erCt.

Wallace 40 37 J 02.-
1Mnilrld , , .40 : 10 Tr 0
Elsie 40 'Jfl 11 , rJ5-
Iinperl.il 40 2(1( H KV)
Mcl'ook 40 2(1( II .Oil )
Ulmchu , , . .43 18 K-

Oiirtls
>

, . .40 18 B 40
North Thtto 40 15 23 J75

Rule of the Kernel iff Html.
NEW YORK , Oct. 15. This afternoon the

entire stock of the rerirlifC stud of biood
mares , imported and native stallions , the
proportj ol "William Astor, was sold at auc-

tion.

¬

. Ilio sale aggregated ?S ,,4 5. The hn-

poitcd
-

stallion (Jalgore , foaled in 1SS8 ana
bred bj the Juke) of Portland , by Galonln ,
outof Laiiv Maura , wus bought brWinuoni-
Waldenof'Middlohurg , Mil. , for 30000. The
next best prices : Imported Kin proton ,
?.'1,800 ; Ar.imi , by Impottccl Bonnie Scotland ,

tolj. C. Saiiford. S7,70l, > ; ( llldelia , bylinpoited
Bonnie Scotland , to J. 11. llaggin , SO , ! * *) ?

Pcorlaby irapoitcdMoitimer , to Haggiiiforr.-
UOO, ; Pride of the "Village by Imparted

Austialian , to W. Wnlclcn. SIODO ; l'rudcby,

King Alfonso , to ±iaffglnf4,00-

0Today'H

,

TIpH.-

AT

.

ElIABETi-
r.Plrstnoe

.
KyrloB , Sm .Toss.

Second race Ivini ; Crib , Balhton
Third nico-Youni ; Grace , Early Dloasoin-
.Tourth

.

race ICenwood , Al F.iriow.
Fifth raco-ICatilnii , Bush Bolt.
Sixth race St. 1'aiis , Ueii Harrison.-

AT

.

v-

.Tirst
.

nee Carmen , Ono Dlmo.
Second P'nkcrton' Hov-al Gari ace Billy , ¬

ter.
Third raco-nohin , Harry Weldon
I'ourthraco Virjjo DOr , Princess Annie.
Fifth race I'aola , Miss Courtney
Sixth raco-Corlnno Klnney , IVilloiv.

Entries Tor Today's llaces.J-
L7

.
t.ATOW-

A.Flrstnce
.

, hilf infJo, maidens Talrhnvon ,

Lottie S , ICecpakcl'uaiinoe , Carmen , Silver
Light , Sibyl , (>oellmo.

Second race , ono mile and twenty yards ,
selling-Aunt ICatj ? . Adrlcnno , lioyal Garten ,

Loul Tom IIlmya | Llttlo Crcto , I3llly 1'ink-
aiton.

-
. ' '

Third nice , onoAmyo , selllnp ; Destruction ,
Hairy Wolldon , Aunt Kato , Oulmro , Ten-
like , liobln. ,

rourtb race , on'itbiilo and seventv yards
Princess Aiinle , Uoodhy , I'cnn P, "Virgo-
DOr. ' ' '. .

Flffh race , three rtnrtor * of a mile , handi-
cap

¬

MUs Courtqfy , Langlenf , Lucille. Ma-
nctto

-
, Pnola , Kcputatlcn , Tenor , Hindoo-

Lus , AVoodbuia.
Sixth race , outinillo , soiling Beulah B ,

GeorgioIIunt , Pa "mp S , IVEattlo Allen , Wil-
low

¬

' ' -
, Maud r

I'lrst race , throe quarters ofa mile Gertie-
D , CarrloC , Alarm Hell , I>ostStar , San Jojo ,

Rock , Houston , Guard , Kyrlo 1-

1.Second
.

nice , ono and one-sixteenth miles
Garrison , IN'oivor Never , ICItig Crab. Balls-
ton , Salilnl. Costn HlcaTlieoiio3iusNIikiido ,
floodtlilo. Veronica ,

Third nice , throo-ntiattera ofa milo Sllier-
PrincoliUrnyICittfoTLlttlo Fred Young
ttnico. Uzrio.Priscllla , Cold Stop , lender ,
Huunllnl , Huily Blonsoin

Third nice , 0110 nml one sixteenth inilc-
iYraviston. . Al Farrow , Oastsivav II , DiU-
zlo

-
, CalJn oil , 11. U Million , I'earl Set , Ken-

oo-
d.Itfth

.
race , three-quarters of a inllo-

.Tohnnv. Cavnnuugh , KKehum , Mlrthwoo < l ,
nush 33nlt , I isn , Kntrina , Hetty Prathon ,
Ilidru , Nelly Payton , Flairunt-

blxth race , ono mile , scilin KHuti lliirrlson ,
St I'urls , ICdiMirdRSt Valentino , Blaon ,
Hc-d Leaf, Dun doc , llemet , Llttlo Jim , llon-
nioIClnt

-
;, Lemon Dlosaom , Noptunei

SWETPIiCEAUD ERIIOffl ,

TLo Hearing of tlie Ohslrnien Was in. the

Hatura ofuLoja Fout.-

MPORTANT

.

RULING BY THE COM.MISSION ,

or tlio Various An oo-

ljillotis
-

Im Clklcntco Yesterday
Nurtliorn I'nolllonicctloiu-

V .Narrow-

CiiifAao , Oct. 10 [ Siwcinl Tekgratnt-
oritr Bur ] Ilio licirhiB of the Western
rallroicl nssochtlon chairmen today almost
lovflopenl InCba fowl. road nt-

einlod
-

the meeting with blood in its eye
and a bag full of statistics , Iho arguments
vero ni'ilo by all the roads , the Atchison
hiimlng' , as anticipated , 10 per cent of the
ast bou nil and JO per cent of tha westboundr-
.iflle Ilie aiBiiniontsM.ro all talwn under

advisement by the chuii'incn , It being doubt-
ul

-

IfiinytierecntiiBcs will bo clungcd by the
low of rhetoric ,

linlewof thoolottlon of Chiirnnii Oo-
dInrdto

-

tlio Trunk Uno chalrmnnshlp , ami of-

3hairman ralthom. to tlie chairmanship of-

ho SouthvoslcTii llnilvay and Steunship-
assotlntion , Itii3 dciidctl to put tlio whole
nuittor of dividing the tr.idlo Into the hands
of CliiirmciiValkoi , Milgoly aud Flnlcy.-
L'ho

.
chiilrnioti explained their dpcblonsorl-

ei'luif
-

ono line to turn over tiafllc to coin-
etitors

-
In oiiler to up , unJii much

noiohni'inonious foci in R resulted. It , w is-
ilsodeciilcd ilul the agreement should 101-

1iiiuo
-

until November land threader until
any Hue ulthclicw TJJ giving Llilrtv Jiys' n-
otice

The Alton did more tlum any
Ino to icsloro harmony by nRixo-
ng

-
; toultlutratv Us nollces of inluctlon-

n lumber and coal rates It also declared
thnt a satisfactory arrangement for division
) C tnfllc woulilbo infinitely inoio rondnclo-
o stable rates Hum all tlio railroad nssoila.-
ioiis

-

put together.'-
Clio

.

in titter of a joint agency was put
with others until the next incotlng. which
will bo held October W.

An ImpottniiiY-
iiniVITON , Oct. 15. The interstate com-

merce
¬

coimnlsblon , in the case of thcboardofr-
.vdool ChlciiRo , complainant , , stUcChin-

ot .Alton railroad coinp iii.v anil seven other
railioad companies , lcfondants , and the
Vrniour packingconiiiitiyiud ciglitwii otlicr-

acliliis) companies and the board ofiullroid
commissioners of Iowa , aslntcrrcnoii , todiy-
dcuiilcd in favor of the board of tiude of-

Chicago. . The opinion -was bj Bragg. 'Iho
commission oiJers the defoiuhnfc lull road
carilers toinaVothcsuneiatcMon boftr-
sis onpucWiiR liousopioducts fiom Missouii
river points and intei ioi points In Iowa
uid Missouri to Glilcigo within four
weeks from the dntxi oC the order.

The rates arc now and have long licen the
snmoupoiithosoconiinocittle-H fiom Mlbsouri
liver points nnillntcrlou polntsiii tliostuteof
Iowa and Missouri to Mississippi points
and eastern ninrkctsind pault ing houses gen
cr.illexicpt 1o Cliifago , The commission
deciiles that this discilinimtionag.iinst Chl-

aKflis
-

onothatls uiijusfa and isa violation of
Section 3 of tho.icfc to reguliitocominorco-

Yluit tlio Association DI < 1 ,

Cnicvao , Oct 1C [Special Telegram to-

Tur HUE ] The "Western Freight assoeix-
ion ted ay deferred Jitionfor win rnontli on
coal rates to points vest of the Mississippi.-
A

.

committee also appointed to arrange
Tor a testimonial banquet to Chalriniu-
Fnithorn tomorrow night.

The general malingers of the TnusIMls-
souil

-
assalation also met and appointed n-

commlttecto consider n successor toCUalr-
man Fmlev. TaU commlttao meets hi the
mornliiff vlth ft rorrespondlnR coinmitteoof
the Western Freight association , nnd a joint
repoitwillbo framed on the advisability of
combining the two associations wider one
chairman

The Northwestern commlttcoof the Wes-
tern

¬

Passenger nssoelntionalso met and wliiccl
out one of the greatest causes of demorallm-
tlonby

-
alollshlng second class laics between

Ohieago and St. Paul It was hoped
thnt the See line would send a-

repiesentiittvo in order to consider
the shaky th roueh i-atcs fiom the north vest
to the siaboard. Mord was receited that
the * boo Tenrescntathe would bo picsent to-

morrow.
¬

. Meantime It will begin tomonow
selling ticket1 ; fiom St. Paul to New Vorltat-
a reduction of $' , with corresponding reduc-
tions

¬

to lioston , Philadelphia , etc.
The Central traffic association approcd

the tariff on lumber of the Dnlutb , South
Shore & Atlantic via Mackinaw to Ccnlial-
trafilc points , the rates to bo not less than the
rates from Wisconsin territory all rail la-
Ctticaeo. . It vias nlso unanimously icsohcd
that the situation at present docs not Justify
anyieduction in Iron rates

A KilHiinlteo Jtonsloii.E-
Iuiov.S.

: .
. DOct, 10. [Suod.il 'lelejjram-

to 'Inn lien. | The negotiations , eueniling-
svcrsevenl months , with the Chicago , JIl-

lwaukeeASt.
-

. Paul system , looking to the
its road fro in Iloiunl thiough-

luion( , hmo piovcd.successful Iiifoimatlon
from the eompany I.sto tbo effect that it will
enterupoa the woilcon tlio fulfillment of ce-
rtain

¬

responsible pledges oa the part of tnl-
stlty , JJepot preunds have been selected , the
right sceui'cd , the liver crossing
chosen , the grounds examined la p °non by
engineer A. G Baker, and all reported un 1-

1favoiably and Ids report Is'appiovcd by the
ihiefengineer. Huron has iiiatturs in Innd-
in such fc hajo to tniii over the ncccasiri'
deeds immediately sind n fortnight nwio may
vorlcpiogrcsslugall along the lin-

o.Nortlicrn

.

1'aoiflc Klci< tion.
, Nnv YOIIK, Oct. 10. Iho Noitlici-n Pa-

ci
-

lie election was hell today. There was no
contest in the election of directors and the
onlj1 Interest attached to the election was

thnttherwv boird , Inaccordnnco with a les-

olutlon
-

P.MCU Juno 10 , will hold ofllcofor-
thrt'n yours-

.Aiesolutiou
.

iccommcndlng that the direct-
ors Incrcaso the rate of the dividend ordo-
claroan

-

extra dividend pissed unniilitioiisly
and the leasa of the Ccntial vi3-
appiovcd

After the stockholdoas' meeting adjourned
the directors oigiui7ed by ro-elcctinstho old
oOlcers nnil electing-icot'go( II , Bartons M -
ictary , Hllintr Micaiicy caused by thodeathof
Samuel "Wlkcson.-

I

.

> iillinun DircctniB-
.CiucvaoOct

.
13.( A.t the Pullman palace

car company mooting todas* tlio dlrectois
elected wcro ( icorpe M. I'ullman , Mursliall
Field , J W. IDoano , fformin Williams and

O. S Spra ue of Cnlcngo Henry S Hulbeit-
of Yoi'K ami Henry U I teed of IJoaton
The total iisacts of tlio c-orapaiij iiroHOIIo-
55.

| , -
. W. T ho not earnings for the ycir were

taaW! , iso w. _
Hccrct Sfrvioo >Icn ntV < irk-

.CiiicooOct
.

Hi A local paper prints a
story to the effect that the IntersUto coni-

mono coinmlsslou has n number of govern-

ment
¬

secret sonlco men nl work In this und

other cities try'iff' to secure evidence agnins-
trallroula vthlcharo bclioAod to bo violating
the law.-

i

.

,

iii > aTONOct.| III. 1'reildent Harrhon-
lias granted n inrdonlu the cnso of Atthur
'. Street of Illinois , 01 assistant general

freight agent of the Michigan Central rail-

road
¬

, so ntence < ltoj pay a line of $: J,000, and
costs for violating the Interstate conuncico
law , __

XoUinr and Son l > r <mmtl ,

MiiiiNi ! CiTr.Mich. , Oct. 10 Mrs.Vil -

Hara and tier suvtm-yourold. son

warodrowaed In a well at tlulr homo uoir
hero vosterdu ) The boy foil In and the
mother lost her lifo trying to him-

.Tlio

.

Hfotol Homo IE.nloi 4,

LOM > O Oct 10.lSpocUl Cabloiram to

TUB BiBj The Scotvii herat) rulers uro

oil because of the Indlfforcaoo-
of the liberal loaders to Iholr pot sehcmo-
.Thov

.
have addressed protwt-s oatho subject

to Mr. Glivlstononud others ntil threaten to
make trouble for they irty In the uott clwv-
tlousunlcss tliorltiollo|) | for which thov am-
rontcnditiifrecilios ofllclnl recognition lu the
Iboral plutforiii

STRUCK. If? A OAllIj R.

The Vnrn w INcapo of Tlireo Iintllra-
I'roin Initnttt DrAth.-

Tliero
.

vw a frightful liut fcrtumtoly not
futnl acclilonb on Tforth Twintloth strcot-
iiuarDodfoyoslerdnynftcmooii , A ciirrhtto-
coiiMlnlnKthreolaaiei was struck by a cable
car and turned on Its side The team ran

carriage In that position , but the
pluckv dtlvor , nltliough dtM glnj ? on the
uround , held to the reins anil stopped the
orses when they hud gonohalf a block. 'Iho-

tlucc ladles were rescued from their perilous
position -with enl )' a few umiso-

slili T8 15 UTOtUC TliK J U Jl P-

.An

.

onitci-'B nxt'ltlitfl Cliaso After a-

J leu ing 'I'lilol *.
Officer Koyscrhadan exciting timojcster-

day In capturing ( I W Wittlg , nMigrant
and | Ihlovel, I knonii to the police

had broken Into sever il dwelling
houses and into Page fc Co ' soap factory
anil ICoyHcuventln scirchof him do n along
the river baul neai CJlbson , hcrcVlttlg's
biother

When thoonieor got williitiKii few rods of-
Iho lieu oho saw thu man ho wanted ruth out
of the ctoor audstuittowarcls Ilio bank
nt full Miecnl. Had ICojicr bollou'd that

toiumiiln the rher anddro n
himself ho would probaWy not hao* luter-
fcrcd

-
, butbo hoped for no such foitumto-

tcriinnutimi of (ho nee. The ofllcer knew
that Wittlg Hiia ruiinlng for a hoit-
ttmt lay against the bir.k with the
Intqntloii of crossing the and cs-

apinp
-

( wrest. Kiiscr at once made
a iiiMli foi'lho WHO boat and lo.nhed tlio-
b.uilijust as Wittlg began to ply tlio oirs. It-
WUH a clangoroiH venture , but tbo ofllcer-
madoa le.ip fortho lioit and landed nn topof
the ( A lough anil tumhle light fo-
llowed.

¬

. Inhiclithe oriicr r 'ii the lltorbv-
a

!

laigo in.ioritj] lie got thu fellow down In
the loit and saton him lowetl to
shore

" "You nny kill me , you d - do , you , "
said Wlttlp , "but you will get mo out
Of this boat"-

ButKo.ici'. | took htm aslioron.il the same
and. led lilmtoa call box and aboard the
patrol wagon tolho city Jail.

Gr > o l W <nk. nt ! { * .
, iVob. , Oct ll Special

toTiir Birl Hon. J E. IVIeli of Kiomoat
and lion. 1V. . of Lincoln addressed
n lingo niiilicncont the hall in tills tonn this
evening. All of Llie busln ds men of Iho
place and manj of tlio icpresenUitlvo farmers
In the vlclnltioio piesont Mr. Prick
opoiinl and ISIr Liiinsingfolltiwod In onoof
his liillliant speeches , which Wirt received by
( ho nmliciiio with lounds of npptiuse 'I he-

floitsof this meeting will be of gieit bone-
Ill totho pirty In this section. The repub-
licans

¬

arts becoming jubilant tlio pros-
pects

¬

of bueecwhile the ? tlcmocrats and
side-show people 111:0 becoming correspond
inglj desponcteiit.

d Illiiolciiiull.
Peter C ICc'bbeo of ICansis City 1m been

In Omaha for the last two or tlueo diys n i-

ivitiussliin suit in the district couit
lie vas aitcstortlastnlghtehurgul with sen 1

Ing ablacbiKiillng letter to A n White , a
alter at the fax ton hotel and a witness In

the Mtuo tise ICebbio ibdiurged vith lia-
Ing thioaUnod loevpose some allogcil crook-
edness

¬

on the piit ofVlute unless the hitter
on M refuse to appear intliu eise a'nl piy

HOO hush inoucj , Kcbulowill have a hear-
ing

¬

tlil.5 nioinui-

gflic Tories anil Homo Uiilo-
.r.onoNOct

.

, 15.( The N'ovemher number
oC Subjects of the Day contains an npppil-
fromOladstnno to the toij householder* In
which he opiosws n strong desire that the
lory |nrtj undertake to pass a homo rule bill ,
because lie says that p.nty can do U nioio-
easilj than ran the liberals Jie nslo why
they should continue to denv to Ireland the
ono and only thing sheseeks from them ,

namely , sdfgoui'nincnt.n-

t"

.

Heart IllMt asc-
.Dr

.
Ilarilgaii.the. coioner , vas in South

Omaha yesterday afterd.iy aftcinooii and a-
uthoned

-

Hio phjsiclans to Iwld a postmortem
cvnmlnat ion upon ttio remains of Miss Kosy-
Hrigns , who dicdsmldenljVcdncscla night.
The postmortem wnsheldnnd Itvas found
thut the diseased canii1 to her death fiom an
attack of lioirt disease

Huicldccl on a Train.-
S

.
L w , Utah , Oct. 10 [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tur: BM..l-Puilllp Drlggs , ngcd
fort live and iinmairicd , suicided on u Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific train today ouiouto to Cnllfornla.-
Ho

.

was iccorder of the Salt L.ako Com-
mandry

-
and sccietnivof the lltnh Chapter

No. 1A., P. and A W-

An Illinois Machinist Alurd cred-
.Pnivrs

.
Miss , Oct WThe body of T. T-

.Veacli
.

, a machinist from Kfllughini , 11-

1as

,

found on tlio railroad track near Tu-
slanolatodn

-
, hoiriblym.inRled. The coion-

er's
-

Jury foimil that he liad IKHJII murdered
nnd nli bodv placed on the mils to conccil
the crime. - -Cyclone In > urt Ii Cniolliia.-

Mj
.

nro > , >i. C , Ott 10. A fearful cyclone
passed west of hero this afternoon. At-

ilostlesiMonU houses wcro blown cloun , ono
pert.cn klllul an ] scvcial injured .At FloiilC-
'ollcgo thoPiesdyterlan church and some
houscb vvcio damaged and live iwi-sous fatally
hurt __

JnMcKlnley's Distilft.-
Vosrri'ii

.
, O , Oet. 10Speaker Ueed ,

Qenciul AlRor and Major AUKinloy addipssed-

alarfo mass meeting hens tonight Hach-
ipoalcravis received wvally. 'Iho Mudeuts-
of tlio uiilerty! prcicnted Sjieakcr liivd-

Itliabeautlfully onpavol HilAcr gave-

l.Otttcrcd

.

the Chiirchos CIoHiil-
.Co3TAMiNOiir

.
, Oct 1 . The- Greek

pitrhrchnte has ordered all churches In-

1'urlicy under IK jurlsillition ciosnl until
furtliei- notice asa protest against tlicporto's'
action towaul the church. Intense excite-
ment

¬

prevails. _
Itrotli ( flinol nt' St , Ariilww ,

PiiiiADiii-iirA , Oc-t in Ilio llfth auntial
convention of thonrothoiliood ofStndiew ,

Protestant Kpisiopal niHinlutlon of voiinf-
rnen , oponul heio this morning In CJrac-
oliurih( I5clcgutej wore proeiiL from tHcntj-

tivo
-

states. ,

TiiiiUceau ISiuonl HroLcn ,

SoinuAiircjv , Oct 1 ( > I'lio Ilamburff-
Amcncan

-

line hteimtrColuiiibla arrived to-

diy York , having mndo the trip in-

iidiijii , Ifl Imuiriand 'Jlmlnutob , brealilng the
best ncoid , her ovn , by U hoursandll
minute < ,

Pickpocket * 1)1 < l tliri-
K > CITV , Mo , Oct , 10 Tonight it M

learned that the lolibc-ry on the Jllssoiirl-
I'aciflc train last nlK t u-as committed by ,i-

pingof UNO jiickiiockets , probably of tlili-
ilty.. The tluo % n escaped-

.Twcnt

.

v Dajn for Stcnlln ); n Illll - ,

.lolm ArorRaiivho stole a hiblc , a field
glassand aplpofro'n ( 'aptiin Ilumphroy , at-

2J17 Half Howard , was trli In police couit-
jestcrday and va* scat to Jull for twenty
days-

.Mioblga.ii

.

"MliujrH Itctiirn in U'oik.I-
HIIIIMINO

.
, ivllch. , Oct 10. Orio humlnd

and twcntj live miners mut to woilc till *

uioiulng. Man j of tlio men will r ;turii to-

morrov
-

and tlio htri5oli practically oor.-

'Ihn

.

Oliiu Ijoxhlnt tire-
.CotiMUi

.
, O.Oi.t., 115. The laucus torn-

promho hill passed the seiato May, and Is-

nov InthonunUsof the house-

.Mr

.

W. K. Auiiln , piivute secretary to-

honator I'Udocli , hi. ictiiinoa to Onuiti-
aftori movu d ) i . .irlnVanhiiigtoiuml U-

icnolng old t'iuo uci'iahiUucei'

Qossip Stjs That Attorney Oenonl Milloi-

Vill Jo) the Man ,

BLATCHFORD AND ERADIIY70 BE RETIRE-

D.lluronu

.

Count of tlio Hocoiul DlHlric-
tor South llikoti J-

liuiooun IMntlois.-

trj

.

Oxtxiti 13R , j
6tii IViiTiur.Kvm STiiEKr , V-

VASIIIOTOV D. CJ. , Oct. W )

It Ii altogether puih.ililo that l'roEilili' nt
Harrison it III iiomlnito tlnco inumb'rs ofthus-
upreiup ootirt of the Uiiltfcl States bcfom-
Ilio coming winter ii over tlo will suioiy
inline Associate Justice Miller's suouvssor l c -
foi-o cong-rets convenw , < ) it Is slid tipou
Rood authority. Attorney CJcnornl Miller,

the president's wccntlap iftner and ]m s-

cnt
-

most liitimatu counsellor , niiy UU

Justice Miller1 a place1 The | reslitoi ts frleiuls
say that Judgedreshntii vvlll not got either
nf the positions to bcuiadi ) viicmt lij the ro-

tlroinent
-

of JunttcoH lllatclifoi-d midlUMOlin-
It Is likely tint there Mill ! proinatlius-
fn > mtho illstriitor clrcultboiuhoa to Mllttiu
othortwoplacts-

Thoi'onsus bureautoduj pwiiuilpitcd tlm-
countof tlio Sewnl Smith Dakota census di-
strlct , There lui been hntono city count 'd ,

that of Dciclxvaol , tlio i 0iulatliii| being J iti'i
against ; { .Tr? , udecrciso ol I , Ml Hj counhos
the population of the Second clistiictis a fo-
llows

¬

I'm
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foi the distiiit is-
OH in lYil ) ttiopnpiliiiinn nails , Hi , .1111

cieasoof Kli Ki , or' ) "i i >u cent.
scour vMiTitni iv> n TiiiMNri II TV n I

Anotlici mstjuce of ths ofliuev of tin in-

ter -> tito c-oniineuo l.n wwgiv n todiv i

the commissioner * onlc-iccl tins t Im UK'' v-

Altoninllroiul ciitnpiiu to iniko tin -.n
sites on liio hogs at on p u-Uliig IIOIIM' |

ductsto Cliloaij'ofioin points InUioslatt r

Iowa and Missouri IJut four vui'lts n-

Clventhcs lonipiny within xvliic'h lo ndjii t

ii lies to tills'end. . This dnision siiti | H-

bu'iilts down pnotliir rnlhonl si-hemo Ii

11 hkhtlio funnel's cro kiiiK-ilKi'iiuiln Hi I

n .iinst tothu nhaiitugo of tin ) piidii'rs un I

cupitili ! ta .lust win thoiaiiioiid ooiiip.uips-
sliouU niako oiioratu upon hovsniuliinutlii r
upon thu pioduit of HO M tlio hitler 11 in h-

lowci tliiin the forinci' vas not c'loir totlioc-
oinmlsslun. . ami Ifsuih iiirnii iiiic'iils ol Ilio-
liu 1110 mule in Iho futurolt is pi-obulilo tint
the iillrond compauns uillbe niiulc losnllu

Mil IT I III MAUl It"
Tint Lientonant 1. < ! ! , hu-

cntocnth infatitij , iioviuiler instruction it
the Unitcil States Inf.inlrand
school tit Port Lraicnuoilli , has bc-eu u-

Ilovcd
-

fiom luillier dutj at the school nnd
will join liitcoiiipaiiy flu ,
cc'ninilssionai'of subsistence' , lias be-on or-

dciodto proceed fiom Uenior ! > mid
I.tiporte , C'olo.ou tiublic business and Mill
ictiiin to his propei station on the couiile-
tlon

|
of such business

31HC Kll VMOt 8-

.'Pho
.

republicans of Pen us jU.mh , Olilo ,

liidiiiiia and lowc arcdoini ; SOIIID < TJ HM !

bustling liere ]u"t now for the puipoao of-
aendiug itllof UioroslJc-ntsof thiso alntos now
in WashlnRton ho mo to vote. There hu nut
boon so much inloiost shown in an olectlori
for several . , not since the time when

used lo mike plain th1-
iloetilue Iliat eveij goiuiiniiunt cinplnu-
ninstro homo to vote the icpnblic.in tlokiHui
lose his plaio. There bo quitonhygii.i
from Wtwlilngton in the iinly davs of No-

vomlcr. . The president la undiMstuod lu-

sympathise with the ninvcmotit and to Imo
Bitd lh.it lie bcliovecllt thoclutj of iiorofl-
lcefof thogoNCriitncnt to exercise his right
of suffiago

Commissioner IJnum left for Indiuin todiy.
Shortly Ixforo his ilopaitnio ho was in-

formcil
-

that a thillonr'o li.ul been issued bj-

Coopir , the deniocutic c.indll.ito for con

(fress , who has been inn-suing him und upon
MUOSO motion the Into Investigation 11 is-
madoto ajolntdobuto. Gciieiil Hiuin ic-
1plledthat

-

kovould take put inmy joint d-
ebiles the i-cpiiblicau coiuniittcooulclaji
prove of, mil would leivo tlio arrangements
entirely vUth them-

Ataipiiltcd mectinir of Iho lowareptibli-
cau club late last night resolutions wcio
adopted inion tliodeath of Justice Mllloi' aud-

Icneral( Delltnapnnda report receive I shott-
ing tint 11 Urge number of voters -will goto-
lowato vote. Solicitor Hiphurn hniKOiiulo
Ills homo in thollawkeye st.itoto lemaln till
after tliu clcc tion 1iniiirS. HIAT-

IISTAJtllKH ttA tHHt) >

Unprovoked Assault on nn Atclilson-
Vonlli Ii } a Nitri ) .

ATCIIIOON , ICiin , Oct. ID [f [ , ecial 'JM-
nfiamto( Tnr Hir J Will Jackson , a coli >ml
hoodlum , stiblica Dai Id riin-mcr , tlio son of-

a prominent commission nierilniat , In the 1-

0clon

-

of the heart at i! o'clock tills aftu noun-

.Jiclwon

.

escipod , although a doyen ineii jiui-

nied

-

him. Tno stabbiig vas done ntonly-

.Ilnnsner
.

linl told another boy to Icivo o'T"-

itenlini ; njjples , Hlierupon .Iiickson atopiied
and chillenied; llantncrto diivo him IIMH-

Ilio extent of Hansner's Injuries Is nut
liiinu'r , but It is lx>licicl tliat liu will die , iia-

hois Heeding Intel n ally

ICt'iirnoy .Man .Tailed in-
LosA.voEii.s , Cala.OctlC.. W. A Noilv

was arrested licro today on the chaigoof
falsifying the records at Kc.u'iicy , Is'eb , .mil
obtaining thereby $ , WO fiom tlio I'm mci '
bank of tint city , denies the I'liuicu
and olalinslhut ho KHO good security He-

vuiut under thii naineof J (Jilliann line ,

vv hero ho ins Ijien only a low uiolu , IIUN nig
como ( torn ban Diego

On H in Olllco An iliu-

WAsmvoroN , Oft. ! ( ' - Die popuhiluii of
the at itii of Texas Is 2J.USO , nn Inchisi
HO , l l , Tennessee , l ilJ ," , incre.isojtil , M

Absolutely Puro.-
A.

.
. cream ( ! tailar lulc I nn po.ver.-

tf

) .

locucnUiJBUeiiKiU-U. S , ( 1U-

gorfc

-
u.1" , 16 i


